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ABSTRACT: This study examines the possible correlation between (a) digital em-
powerment and their teacher self-efficacy in general, (b) the level of prospective ELT 
teachers’ digital empowerment and their teacher self-efficacy beliefs, (c) the level 
of regular ELT teachers’ digital empowerment and their self-efficacy beliefs, and tries 
to see if prospective ELT teachers and regular ELT teachers differ in digital empower-
ment and their self-efficacy beliefs. A statistically significant correlation exits between 
digital empowerment and teacher self-efficacy in foreign language teaching context. All 
the same, a statistically significant correlation between the level of prospective ELT 
teachers’ digital empowerment and their teacher self-efficacy beliefs has been observed 
as well as the significant correlation coefficient for their mentors. Additionally, we have 
seen correlations between self-efficacy and (a) motivation, (b) technical availability and 
utilization, and (c) competency in the use of technology. Moreover, it was found that 
prospective ELT teachers and regular ELT teachers only differ in digital empowerment 
but in self-efficacy. The only difference was observed in technical availability and uti-
lization in favor of regular teachers (mentors). Therefore, it is concluded that foreign 
language teachers should become acquainted with digital technologies for more effective 
classroom teaching. To do so, motivation with positive attitudes towards information 
technologies, and feeling competent through more practice in pre-service foreign language 
teacher training programs at least in order to improve their self-efficacies by creating 
a positive classroom environment should be provided. 
Keywords: Digital empowerment, self-efficacy, prospective ELT teachers, regular ELT 
teachers (mentors).
El fortalecimiento de competencias digitales en los futuros profesores de ELT y 
la autoeficacia docente
RESUMEN: En este estudio se está analizando en términos generales la posible co-
rrelación entre (a) el fortalecimiento digital y la autoeficacia docente, (b) el nivel del 
fortalecimiento de competencias en los futuros docentes de ELT y sus creencias de 
autoeficacia docente. (c), el nivel del fortalecimiento de competencias en los profesores 
regulares de ELT y sus creencias de autoeficacia docente y se intenta aclarar si los fu-
turos profesores de ELT y los profesores regulares de ELT difieren el el fortalecimiento 
de competencias digitales y sus creencias de autoeficacia. Estadísticamente existe una 
correlación significativa entre el fortalecimiento de competencias digitales y la auto-
eficacia docente en el contexto de la enseñanza de lenguas extranjeras. Además de la 
significativa correlación que existe según la estadística entre el nivel del fortalecimiento 
de competencias digitales de los futuros profesores y sus creencias de autoeficacia se 
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ha hallado también una significativa correlación coeficiente para sus mentores. También 
se han demostrado correlaciones entre la autoeficacia y (a) la motivación, (b) la dis-
ponibilidad técnica, y competencias para el uso de tecnologías. Además, se ha hallado 
que los futuros profesores de ELT y los profesores regulares de ELT difieren sólo en 
el fortalecimiento de competencias digitales, no en la autoeficacia. La única diferencia 
se ha observado en la disponibilidad y el uso de tecnologías a favor de los profesores 
regulares (mentores). Por tanto, se ha llegado a la conclusión de que los docentes de 
lenguas extranjeras tienen que familiarizarse con tecnologías digitales para la enseñanza 
en el aula más efectiva. Por eso, se debe fomentar la motivación con actitud positiva 
para las tecnologías de la información, y el sentimiento competente practicando más 
a través de los programas de la formación anterior a la docencia, por lo menos, para 
desarrollar sus autoeficacias creando un ambiente positivo en el aula.
Palabras clave: fortalecimiento de competencias digitales, futuros profesores, profesores 
regulares de ELT y autoeficacia docente.
1. IntroductIon
Foreign language teaching/learning has been the center of attention in our country for 
ages. However, there have been claims that it has not been achieved on a satisfying scale 
according to the complaints we receive not only from the related market but also from the 
parents of our learners though this education starts right from the primary school to tertiary 
studies. To scrutinize the issue, many attempts have been made and countless scientific 
studies have been conducted in our country. But, it seems that we have not obtained sa-
tisfactory responses to the questions such as Why can we not teach a foreign language (in 
our case English) at the desired level? Whose fault is it? The teachers? The students? The 
methods? The Ministery of National Education? The school administrators? The Publications/
Publisher? Who?
In order to eradicate the problem, among the attempts made, the very recent develo-
pment is the use of technology in foreign language teaching (FLT). Who uses them? Are 
they efficient in the use of technology? What is their capacity to use these digital devices 
such as computers, internet, e-mails, mobile phones, cameras, video plays/VCDs/DVDs, and 
Web 2.0 technologies such as blogs, wikipedia sites, and other social networks? It cannot 
be denied that those responsible people without competency in using these digital powers 
(empowerment) will fall short in their professional lives since they cannot cope with the 
second-by-second developments in FLT through technology and the difficulties they encounter 
when they teach in the classroom (teacher self-efficacy). 
2. theoretIcAl frAmework
Due to the impact of structural linguistics from 1920s to 1950s behavioristic approach 
was made applicable to foreign language learning and teaching by the creation of such 
theories like imitation theory, reinforcement theory, analogical theory, and audiovisual and 
audiolingual methods which, in turn, pave the way for the recreation of mediation theory 
in 1960s. In the meantime, contrastive analysis method, comparative method, mim-mem 
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method, language labs, etc. made the foreign language teaching an industry which uses mass 
application of language learning records, cassettes, and tape recorders. However, in 1957 
the launch of sputnik satellite initiated the hub of digital age that requires the application 
of new technologies in foreign language learning and teaching. In fact it is this digital age 
that facilitated the mass usage of computers in the field of foreign language learning and 
teaching. 
2.1. Digital Empowerment
Digital empowerment (DigEm) means that one makes use of the potentials of the digital 
technologies to a great extent (Akkoyunlu, 2012 & Akkoyunlu, et.al., 2010, p.11). DigEm 
provides an effective entry route for learners, who are disengaged with the learning process, 
or who are unconfident with new technologies (http://www.digem.eu/). Petrou (2011) reports 
that «DigEm develops communication skills by using creative tools/media techniques, focu-
sed on peoples’ own lives, through story-telling, photography, music, video and narrative. 
DigEm places the learner at the centre of the teaching method, and draws upon personal 
experiences to engage them» (http://eacea.ec.europa.eu/llp/projects/public_parts/documents/
ict/2011/ict_mp_505052_digem_pub.pdf). 
According to him, DigEm (a) introduces basic digital competence by using word 
processing to create scripts, blogs, interviews, newsletters, picture image softwares, editing 
softwares, the internet e-mail, electronic administration, electronic sales, banking and other 
network services (training, hobbies) (b) delivers key competences for lifelong learning such 
as digital competence, learning to learn, interpersonal, intercultural and social competen-
ces and civic competence, and cultural expressions, and (c) also nurtures creative abilities 
through developing storytelling techniques, developing visual and media literacy, and deve-
loping drawing and graphics skills. All these peculiarities make an individual a competent 
person, user, learner, teacher, and so on. Makinen (2006, cited in Akkoyunlu, et.al., 2010, 
p.11) lays emphasis on the practicality of digital competency in developing one’s life skills 
and strengthening their capacities in the information society when they utilize their digital 
powers effectively. 
2.2. Teacher Self-efficacy
Teacher-self efficacy is a powerful predictor of decision making, influencing school 
resources, developing discipline in FLT (classroom management), getting parents to beco-
me involved in school activities and helping their kids, making his community involved in 
working with schools, and creating positive school climate. Bandura (1986) believes that 
«student teachers who visualize success scenarios when confronted with challenging instan-
ces in their teaching, also project a greater sense of optimism in their belief that they can 
generate plausible and effective solutions. Low self-efficacious student teachers are more 
likely to visualize failure scenarios and their performance is impaired by their focus on 
what went wrong, or will go wrong» (Cited in Gibbs, 2003) http://www.leeds.ac.uk/educol/
documents/00002390.htm.
Gibbs (2003) indicates that «teacher self-efficacy is the belief that one is capable of 
exercising personal control over one’s behaviour, thinking, and emotions. Effective teachers 
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believe that they can make a difference in children’s lives, and they teach in ways that de-
monstrate this belief. What teachers’ believe about their capability is a strong predictor of 
teacher effectiveness» http://www.leeds.ac.uk/educol/documents/00002390.htm. In this article 
Gibbs cites Trentham, Silvern, & Brogdon (1985) who believe that people with strong self-
efficacy are more satisfied with their job and demonstrate more commitment and, McDo-
nald & Siegall (1993) that report that those people have lower absenteeism. He continues 
to cite Gibson & Dembo (1984) who assert that teachers who have high self-efficacy tend 
to persist in failure situations and use new teaching approaches, Guskey (1988) who states 
that they take more risks with the curriculum, Brookover et al. (1979) that report that they 
get better gains in children’s achievement, and lastly Midgely et al. (1989) who think that 
those teachers have more motivated students. 
3. methodology
3.1. Participants
The participants of this study comprise of two parties. One of which is the prospective 
student-teachers (n=75) in the field of English Language Teaching Department at a Turkish 
university in Ankara, the capital city. These participants range in age 21-23. Of these parti-
cipants, 16 are males and the rest 59 are females. The study was conducted after they have 
taken a) Computer I (1st Year Fall Semester) and Computer II (1st Year Spring Semester), the 
content of which is about basic computer literacy skills, b) Instructional Technologies and 
Materials Design (3rd Year Spring Semester), the ultimate aim of which is to make students 
get acquaintance with technological aids and other teaching materials and how to use them 
in their foreign language teaching process through micro teachings, c) Materials Develop-
ment in Foreign Language Teaching (4th Year Fall Semester), the aim of which is to guide 
and teach student-teachers how to prepare, adapt, and/or develop teaching materials for their 
students, and d) School-experience (4th Year Fall Semester), a prerequisite before they take 
their practicum course. In the school experience course it is aimed that students get to know 
the school and real classroom environment, foreign language learners, administrative body, 
the technologies used in those schools, the curriculum (the syllabus), the course-materials, 
teaching and learning procedures in its real setting, etc. In the spring semester, they are to 
attend their practicum studies. During this period, they are to observe how classroom instruc-
tion, management, and other activities are handled for a while. They are required to teach 
for some weeks in order to get ready to be observed by their university mentors and their 
classroom teachers on two occasions. At the end of each session they are given feedback 
on their teaching and classroom management skills. Of course, to construct an effective 
lesson they need to use the technology. Therefore, the ultimate aim of this study is to see 
the prospective and regular ELT teachers’ digital empowerment and their self-efficacy. 
The second party of the participants is the mentors of the above mentioned prospective 
students (n=9) that are responsible to follow these prospective student-teachers in their prac-
ticum studies and to provide those prospective teachers of English with feedback to display 
effective language teaching behaviors and classroom management skills. These mentors work 
in a public elementary school in the same city. Of the mentors, only one (1) is male and 
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the rest 8 are females. As to the years of teaching experiences, one of them stated that her 
experience falls into 1-10 years of experience, three have said that they are in 11-20 group, 
whereas the rest five are in the most experienced group (21-Over). 
3.2. Instruments
3.2.1. Digital Empowerment Scale
The first instrument with 45 items was adopted from the scale development study con-
ducted by Akkoyunlu et.al. (2010). The Cronbach alpha for this current study was found .913, 
which indicates that this scale has a very high level of reliability. This scale consists of four 
components: (a) Awareness (Cronbach alpha=.741), (b) Motivation (Cronbach alpha=.872), 
(c) Technical Avaliability and Utilization (Cronbach alpha=.730), and (d) Competency 
(Cronbach alpha=.901). The first component (Awareness) has 9 items, the second component 
(Motivation) has 10 items, the third component (Technical Avaliability and Utilization) has 
10 items, and the last one (Competency) has 16 items. 
3.2.2. Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale
The second instrument with 30 items was adapted from Banduara’s study in 1986. The 
Cronbach alpha for the current study was found .94, which indicates that this scale has a 
very high level of reliability. This scale consists of seven components: (a) Decision Making 
having 2 items (Cronbach alpha=.733), (b) Influencing School Resources having only 1 item 
(Cronbach alpha was not calculated), (c) Instructional self-efficacy with 9 items (Cronbach 
alpha=.804), (d) Discipline/Classroom Management (Cronbach alpha=.737), (e) Parental In-
volvement (Cronbach alpha=.858), (f) Community Involvement (Cronbach alpha=.836), and 
(g) Creating a Positive School/Classroom Environment (Cronbach alpha=.884).
3.3. Research Questions
For the ultimate purpose of the study mentioned above, the following research questions 
are formulated: 
 1) What is the level of correlation between digital empowerment and their teacher 
self-efficacy in general?
 2) Is there a relationship between the level of prospective ELT teachers’ digital empower-
ment and their teacher self-efficacy beliefs? What is the level of this relationship 
in terms of
  a. Awareness of digital technologies
  b. Motivation
  c. Technical Availability and Utilization
  d. Competency
 3) Is there a relationship between the level of regular ELT teachers’ digital empower-
ment and their self-efficacy beliefs? 
 4) Do prospective ELT teachers and regular ELT teachers differ in digital empower-
ment and their self-efficacy beliefs?
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4. dAtA AnAlysIs And dIscussIon
Research Question 1: What is the level of correlation between digital empowerment and 
teacher self-efficacy in general?
In order to see if any correlation exists between the level of digital empowerment and 
teacher self-efficacy beliefs in general, Pearson Product-Moment Correlational Coefficient 
was calculated and it was found that the correlation (r=.473) was statistically significant at 
the 0.01 level (2-tailed) (Table 1). As a result of this analysis it can be said that if teachers 
have higher level of self-efficacy they can improve their digital powers on a satisfactory 
level and utilize technology in their foreign language teaching classrooms.
Table 1. The level of correlation between digital empowerment and
teacher self-efficacy.
 4 
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Another striking point is that the correlation obtained for the relationship between Awareness and Self-
efficacy in general is not significant at r=.175 level. This agrees our interpretation above that it does not 
necessarily mean that if a teacher is aware the importance of digital technologies, he can effectively and 
efficiently use it in his teaching. However, a careful analysis of Table 3 below clearly shows that the 
correlation for the other three components of the digital empowerment scale is significant (r=.270, P<0.05 
for motivation; r=.276, p<0.05 for technical availability and utilization; and r=.513, p<0.01 (2-tailed for 
all). As a result we can assert that those with self-efficacy on a satisfactory level are motivated and 
competent enough in the utilization of digital technologies in their classroom teaching.  
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between the digital competency of students teachers and their teacher self-efficacy beliefs (r=.481, p<0,01; 
2-tailed) as is indicated in Table 4. Therefore, it can be said that those with satisfactory level of self-
efficacy can make use of different Web 2.0 tools effectively enough.  
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When we examine Table 5, on the other hand, the same procedure was used to see if 
any correlation exists between these subcomponents of digital competency and teacher self 
efficacy for mentors. It has been observed that the correlation for motivation is r=.793 at 
p<0.05, r=.763 p<0.01 for technical availability and utilization; and r=.573, p<0.01 (2-tailed for 
all). This result once again supports the claim that the experience in the utilization of digital 
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technologies plays an important role in teaching in the classroom situation due to competency 
and motivation of those teachers attained as a result of years of teaching exposure.
Table 5. Level of correlation between digital empowerment and teacher self-efficacy in 
terms of motivation, technical availability and utilization, and
competency for mentors.
Table 6. Difference between prospective ELT teachers and regular
ELT teachers in digital empowerment.
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Table 7. Group statistics for digital empowement and self/efficacy.
 
Table 6. Difference between prospective ELT teachers and regular
ELT teachers in digital empowerment (cont).
 6 
When we examine Table 5, on the other hand, the same procedure was used to see if any correlation 
exists between these subcomponents of digital competency and teacher –self efficacy for mentors. It has 
been observed that the correlation for motivation is r=.793 at p<0.05, r=.763 p<0.01 for technical 
availability and utilization; and r=.573, p<0.01 (2-tailed for all). This result once again supports the claim 
that the experience in the utilization of digital technologies plays an important role in teaching in the 
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Table 7 Group statistics for digital empowerment and self-efficacy 
 
 
Groups N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
stude t-
teachers 
75 5,1947 ,68045 ,07857 
Digital 
Empowerment 
teachers 9 5,8322 1,31867 ,43956 
student- 
teachers 
75 3,4977 ,54645 ,06310 
Self-efficacy 
teachers 9 3,7956 ,78704 ,26235 
 
As to the difference in the sub-components of the digital empowerment, Table 8 reports that the only 
difference was observed in technical availability and utilization (t-calculated=-1.990>t-table=1.645). 
Another supporting evidence for this difference can be seen in the mean differences for regular teachers 
(m=5.7556) and student-teachers (m=5.0160) (Table 9). Regular teachers have reported that they can make 
use of the internet connection both in school and at home, classrooms with information technologies, 
internet cafes, internet in the library, and so on. Of course, this advantage helps them to have effective 
instruction in their careers, become more motivated towards these technologies and thus towards their 
lessons, feel competent in the use of these digital devices, and thus, display effective language teaching 
behaviors. 
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As to the difference in t e sub-compo ents of the digital empowerment, Table 8 reports 
that the only difference was observed in technical availability and utilization (t-calculated=-
1.990>t-table=1.645). Another supporting evidence for this difference can be seen in the 
mean differences for regular teachers (m=5.7556) and student-teachers (m=5.0160) (Table 
9). Regular teachers have reported that they can mak  use of the internet connection both 
in school and at ome, classrooms with information technologies, intern t cafes, internet in 
the library, and so on. Of course, this advantage helps them to have effective instruction 
in their careers, become more motivated towards these technologies and thus towards their 
lessons, feel competent in the use of these digital devices, and thus, display effective lan-
guage teaching behaviors.
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Table 8. Difference between prospective ELT teachers and regular ELT teachers
in technical availability and utilization.
5. conclusIon And recommendAtIons
The ultimate aim of this study is to see the levels of digital empowerment and teacher-self 
efficacy beliefs of student-teachers and regular ELT teachers (mentors). At the end of the study 
it was observed that a statistically significant correlation exits between digital empowerment 
and teacher self-efficacy in foreign language teaching context. In addition the correlation 
between the level of prospective ELT teachers’ digital empowerment and their teacher self-
efficacy beliefs is found to be important as well as the significant correlation coefficient for 
their mentors. Additionally, we have seen that the correlation between self-efficacy and (a) 
motivation is .270, P<0.05; (b) technical availability and utilization is .276, p<0.05; and (c) 
competency is .513, p<0.01 (2-tailed for all). However, we obtained a quite surprising result 
that indicates no correlation between awareness and self-efficacy (r=.175). 
As to the difference between prospective ELT teachers and regular ELT teachers in 
digital empowerment and their self-efficacy, it was found that prospective ELT teachers and 
regular ELT teachers only differ in digital empowerment (t-calculated=-2.538>t-table=1.645) 
(Table 6), but in self-efficacy. The only difference was observed in technical availability and 
utilization in favor of regular teachers (mentors). 
The findings obtained in this study bring some considerations in mind that foreign 
language teachers should become acquainted with digital technologies for more effective 
classroom teaching. To do this they should be motivated, have positive attitudes towards 
those technologies, and be made to feel competent through more practice in their pre-service 
teacher training programs at least in order to improve their self-efficacies by creating a po-
sitive classroom environment. They should be provided with information technologies and 
made a competent user of those technologies not only in class but also outside the class at 
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the information that is processed at a deep level stays in memory longer than that which 
goes through a shallower processing.
This initial approach to memory was expanded by Craik and Tulving some years later 
(1975). Whereas Craik and Lockhart presented three levels of processing (orthographic, 
acoustic and semantic), Craik and Tulving added the notion of elaboration to this model. 
That is to say, new information which is connected to information that already exists in 
memory gives place to more robust memory traces. However, there was a main criticism to 
this model, which points to the lack of encoding specificity. In other words, the Depth of 
Processing Model did not operationalize the degree of cognitive effort or elaboration. 
Laufer and Hulstijn (2001) tried to operationalize the concept of elaboration and felt 
the need to transfer this concept to the field of L2 vocabulary. They proposed the construct 
of «involvement», and this was the beginning of their hypothesis; it implied that the hig-
her the involvement load, the larger and the better the amount of L2 vocabulary acquired. 
Specifically, this construct is built upon cognitive and motivational aspects. The three com-
ponents of «involvement» are need, search and assessment. The first one is embedded in 
the motivational dimension, whereas the other two are related to the cognitive dimension 
of the construct. Both need and evaluation are organized into three levels: 0 or none, 1 or 
moderate and 2 or strong. Level 1 of need is given when the learner is required to learn 
the word by an external agent, for instance, the teacher. In level 1 of evaluation, the word 
is compared with other words in a specific context. The strong level of need and evaluation 
refers to the learner’s own initiative to learn the word in the first case, and the free use of 
the word by the learner, respectively. Search only accounts for two levels: 0 or none and 
1 or presence (Table 3). 
Table 3. Degrees of involvement.
According to the parameters shown in Table 3, we have designed four tasks with di-




Components Degrees of 
Involvement 
Definition 
Index 0 (none) The learner does not feel the need to learn the word 
Index 1 (moderate) The learner is required to learn the word 
Need 
Index 2 (strong) The learner decides the learn the word 
Index 0 (absence) The learner does not look for the meaning  or form of the 
word with a lexical instrument 
Search 
Index 1 (existence) The meaning and form of the word are found by the learner 
Index 0 (none) The word is not compared with any other word 
Index 1 (moderate) The word is compared with other words in the provided  
Evaluation 
Index 2 (strong) The word is compared with other words self-provided context 
(the learner’s mental lexicon) 
  
Table 3. Degrees of involvement 
  
According to the parameters shown in Table 3, we have designed four tasks with different 
degree of involvement: 
 
•Task 1: Reading comprehension with marginal glosses 
Students are asked to read a series of short paragraphs in English and answer a true/false 
questionnaire about the paragraphs. In each of these paragraphs there is one of the target 
words selected for the study. These words appear in bold so as to highlight their presence. 
At the end of the paragraphs students can find the meaning of the target word between 
brackets. The content of these paragraphs is constituted by vocabulary that is 
understandable for the students, so that they can concentrate on the target word. According 
to Hulstijn and Laufer, task 1 contains a degree of involvement 1, as it includes moderate 
need (1) and no search or assessment.  
 
•Task 2: Reading comprehension and fill-in the gaps 
This second activity contains the same paragraphs of task 1. However, students find a gap 
instead of the target words in the paragraphs. The task consists of filling in the gaps with 
the target words, which are alphabetically listed at the end of the task, together with their 
Spanish translation. In addition to the target words, seven distractors were included. The 
degree of involvement in task 2 includes moderate need (1) and moderate assessment (1) 
and no search.  
 
•Task 3: Writing with marginal glosses 
Task 3 consists of writing sentences with each of the target words. These words are listed in 
alphabetical order, together with their Spanish translation. Students are asked to write a 
sentence which shows that they have understood the meaning of the target word. This task 
presents a degree of involvement 3, as it includes moderate need (1), strong assessment (2), 
but still no search.  
 
•Task 4: Writing and dictionary use 
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• Task 1: Reading comprehension with marginal glosses
Students are asked to read a series of short paragraphs in English and answer a true/
false questionnaire about the paragraphs. In each of these paragraphs there is one of the 
target words selected for the study. These words appear in bold so as to highlight their 
presence. At the end of the paragraphs students can find the meaning of the target word 
between brackets. The content of these paragraphs is constituted by vocabulary that is un-
derstandable for the students, so that they can concentrate on the target word. According 
to Hulstijn and Laufer, task 1 contains a degree of involvement 1, as it includes moderate 
need (1) and no search or assessment.
• Task 2: Reading comprehension and fill-in the gaps
This second activity contains the same paragraphs of task 1. However, students find a 
gap instead of the target words in the paragraphs. The task consists of filling in the gaps 
with the target words, which are alphabetically listed at the end of the task, together with 
their Spanish translation. In addition to the target words, seven distractors were included. 
The degree of involvement in task 2 includes moderate need (1) and moderate assessment 
(1) and no search. 
• Task 3: Writing with marginal glosses
Task 3 consists of writing sentences with each of the target words. These words are 
listed in alphabetical order, together with their Spanish translation. Students are asked to 
write a sentence which shows that they have understood the meaning of the target word. 
This task presents a degree of involvement 3, as it includes moderate need (1), strong as-
sessment (2), but still no search. 
• Task 4: Writing and dictionary use
Similar to task 3, in task 4 students are asked to write meaningful sentences. However, 
this time students do not find the words translated into Spanish. It is the students who have 
to search the meaning of the targets words into a dictionary. All students are provided with 
the same dictionary. It was the most basic version of the Collins Pocket Plus English-Spanish 
dictionary. We decided to use a very basic dictionary so as to avoid the students’ possible 
confusion if they found several meanings for the same word. It is important to remark that 
students had already had experience with dictionary searching. Therefore, the fact that they 
had to use a dictionary did not imply an additional degree of difficulty. According to the 
ILH, this task contains a degree of involvement 4, as it includes moderate need (1), strong 
assessment (2) and, for the first time in this study, search (1).
It is worth noting that each activity was distributed to a different group of students in 
each level. Thus, each task was performed by two groups, one of the groups consisting of se-
ven Primary education students and the other one of seven Secondary education students. 
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3.2.3. Vocabulary tests
Three weeks before the study was carried out, all students did a pre-test in order to 
know whether they already knew the target words. The object of the test was to translate 
the target words into Spanish. 
After the eight groups of students had done their corresponding task, all students in 
each level did the same productive and receptive vocabulary tests. First, the productive tests 
were distributed. Students were asked to translate the Spanish target words into English. 
In the second place, the receptive tests were done by students, who had to translate the 
English target words into Spanish. The order of distribution is not arbitrary: the productive 
tests are considered to require more cognitive effort than the receptive tests. Therefore, the 
receptive tests were distributed in the second place so as to avoid that students could glean 
hints from these tests onto the productive ones.
3.2.4. Data analysis
In order to compare the degree of acquisition (dependent variable) in the eight groups 
of learners, the parametric test of the analysis of variance or ANOVA has been run. In this 
case, the independent variable is the degree of involvement in the tasks. The ANOVA was 
completed with a post-hoc analysis (HDS Tukey) for the identification of the possible sig-
nificant inter-group differences. According to the research norm in Linguistics, differences 
are considered significant when p <0.05.
On the other hand, the results of the dictionary task have been compared with the 
participants’ opinion about dictionary use by means of a Pearson correlation coefficient, so 
as to detect any correlation between both variables. 
4. results
As can be seen in Table 4, the critical level associated to F is much higher than .05 
both in the receptive (.597) and the productive test (.431). Consequently, we can assume 
that all the compared means present no significant differences between them. Put another 
way, the four tasks applied in the study do not make a difference in the students’ degree of 
vocabulary acquisition, running counter to the Involvement Load Hypothesis. 
Table 4. Overall ANOVA receptive and productive tests.
7 
 




mean F Sig. 
Inter-groups 56.714 3 18.905 .634 .597 
Intra-groups 1551.000 52 29.827   
R 
Total 1607.714 55    
Inter-groups 91.857 3 30.619 .935 .431 
Intra-groups 1703.571 52 32.761   
P 
Total 1795.429 55    
 
 
Table 4. Overall ANOVA receptive and productive tests 
 
However, the considerable significance found among the four groups of Primary Education 
is worth noticing (see Table 5): 
 ANOVA 
 




mean F Sig. 
Inter-groups 144.857 3 48.286 27.592 .000 
Intra-groups 42.000 24 1.750   
R 
Total 186.857 27    
Inter-groups 152.714 3 50.905 34.208 .000 
Intra-groups 35.714 24 1.488   
P 
Total 188.429 27    
 
Table 5. ANOVA receptive and productive tests for Primary Education students 
 
The results from the post-hoc analysis reflect significant differences among the scores of 
most groups indeed (Table 6). As regards the receptive test, it can be observed how all the 
groups differ except for the second one and the fourth one, which means in practice that 
both groups of participants have a similar level of receptive lexical knowledge. On the other 
hand, groups 1 and 3 substantially differ, both between them and with the remaining 
groups. The former produces the expected performance, but the latter achieves the best 
score, despite the fact that it is not the group with the higher degree of involvement.  
When it comes to the productive test, groups 1 and 2 score similarly; thus the post-hoc test 
does not detect significant differences among them. The third group scores markedly better 
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However, the considerable significance found among the four groups of Primary Edu-
cation is worth noticing (see Table 5):
Table 5. ANOVA receptive and productive tests for Primary Education students.
ANOVA
The results from the post-hoc analysis reflect significant differences among the scores 
of most groups indeed (Table 6). As regards the receptive test, it can be observed how all 
the groups differ except for the second one and the fourth one, which means in practice 
that both groups of participants have a similar level of receptive lexical knowledge. On the 
other hand, groups 1 and 3 substantially differ, both between them and with the remaining 
groups. The former produces the expected performance, but the latter achieves the best score, 
despite the fact that it is not the group with the higher degree of involvement. 
When it comes to the productive test, groups 1 and 2 score similarly; thus the post-hoc 
test does not detect significant differences among them. The third group scores markedly 
better than the fourth one, which parallels the results from the receptive test. 
Table 6. Tukey HSD for Primary Education students.
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Table 6. Tukey HSD for Primary Education students 
 
!
As in the case of the overall results, the bilateral significance associated to F is much higher 
than .05 both in the receptive (.733) and the productive tests (.815) of the Secondary 
Education students (Table 7). Thus, it can be stated that there are no significant differences 
between them.  
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As in the case of the overall results, the bilateral significance associated to F is much 
higher than .05 both in the receptive (.733) and the productive tests (.815) of the Secondary 
Education students (Table 7). Thus, it can be stated that there are no significant differences 
between them. 
Table 7. ANOVA receptive and productive tests for Secondary Education students.




                                                                       ANOVA 
 




mean F Sig. 
Inter-groups 30.000 3 10.000 .430 .733 
Intra-groups 557.714 24 23.238   
R 
Total 587.714 27    
Inter-groups 24.429 3 8.143 .314 .815 
Intra-groups 621.429 24 25.893   
P 
Total 645.857 27    
 
 
Table 7. ANOVA receptive and productive tests for Secondary Education students 
 
As regards the comparison between the results of the dictionary task and the participants’ 
opinion about dictionary use, the overall Pearson correlation coefficient is indeed 
significant (see Table 8). This means in practice that, in general terms, the success in the 
task by virtue of dictionary use may lead the user to think highly of this tool.   
 
 
    punct_dictio opinion 
Pearson correlation 1 .552(*) 
Sig. (bilateral)  .041 
punct_dictio 
N 14 14 
Pearson correlation .552(*) 1 
Sig. (bilateral) .041  
opinion 
N 14 14 
                 
*  Correlation is significant at 0,05 level (bilateral) 
 





As can be seen above, results point to a different behavior as regards task performance on 
the part of the two student levels. Whereas Primary Education students show significant 
differences in the four tasks, no significant differences were found in Secondary Education 
students. We observed that the dictionary did not seem to have the positive effect on 
acquisition that we expected, and as it was predicted by the ILH.  
One possible reason for that is the lack of training in dictionary use. In the case of Primary 
Education students, the dictionary seemed to be conceived more as an obstacle than as a 
helping tool. While carrying out the dictionary task, students spent too much time in 
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3.286* .707 .001 1.34 5.24 
.143 .707 .997 -2.09 1.81 




3.143* .707 .001 -5.09 -1.19 
-1.000 .652 .434 -2.80 .80 




-3.571* .652 .000 -5.37 -1.77 
1.000 .652 .434 -.80 2.80 




-2.571* .652 .003 -4.37 -.77 
6.000* .652 .000 4.20 7.80 




2.429* .652 .005 .63 4.23 
3.571* .652 .000 1.77 5.37 





-2.429* .652 .005 -4.23 -.63 
 
*Means difference is significant at .05 level. 
!
Table 6. Tukey HSD for Primary Education students 
 
!
As in the case of the overall results, the bilateral significance associated to F is much higher 
than .05 both in th  receptive (.733) and the productiv  tests (.815) of the Secondary 
Education students (Table 7). Thus, it can be stated that there are no significant differences 
between them.  
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As regards the comparison between the results of the dictionary task and the participants’ 
opinion about dictionary use, the overall Pearson correlation coefficient is indeed significant 
(see Table 8). This means in practice that, in general terms, the success in the task by virtue 
of dictionary use may lead the user to think highly of this tool. 
Table 8. Overall Pearson correlation coefficients.
5. dIscussIon
As can be seen above, results point to a different behavior as regards task performance 
on the part of the two student levels. Whereas Primary Education students show significant 
differences in the four tasks, no significant differences were found in Secondary Education 
students. We observed that the dictionary did not seem to have the positive effect on acqui-
sition that we expected, and as it was predicted by the ILH. 
One possible reason for that is the lack of training in dictionary use. In the case of 
Primary Education students, the dictionary seemed to be conceived more as an obstacle than 
as a helping tool. While carrying out the dictionary task, students spent too much time in 
looking up the words. They also felt frustrated and anxious because not always would they be 
able to find them. Some of the participants in this task even asked to change their group.
In the same line scores for Secondary Education students were not very optimistic either. 
Although there were not important differences from the other three tasks, students dealing 
with the dictionary task did not perform better in the vocabulary tests. We observed that 
the other groups felt more comfortable with the other tasks. In addition, many members of 
the group working with the dictionary were unable to find the correct option in case they 
found a polysemous word. This fact reflects that problems were beyond the dictionary use, 
and that other linguistic weaknesses could be in the root of the dictionary misuse.
However, and curiously enough, and despite drawbacks, when we asked students about 
the use of the dictionary, both Primary and Secondary Education groups in general showed 
a positive attitude towards this tool. What is more, even though results were not the ex-
pected ones, it was found that those who showed a positive attitude towards the dictionary 
performed better in that task than those who did not. 




                                                                       ANOVA 
 




mean F Sig. 
Inter-groups 30.000 3 10.000 .430 .733 
Intra-groups 557.714 24 23.238   
R 
Total 587.714 27    
Inter-groups 24.429 3 8.143 .314 .815 
Intra-groups 621.429 24 25.893   
P 
Total 645.857 27    
 
 
Table 7. ANOVA receptive and productive tests for Secondary Education students 
 
As regards the comparison between the results of the dictionary task and the participants’ 
opinion about dictionary use, the overall Pearson correlation coefficient is indeed 
significant (see Table 8). This means in practice that, in general terms, the success in the 
task by virtue of dictionary use may lead the user to think highly of this tool.   
 
 
    punct_dictio opinion 
Pearson correlation 1 .552(*) 
Sig. (bilateral)  .041 
punct_dictio 
N 14 14 
Pearson correlation .552(*) 1 
Sig. (bilateral) .041  
opinion 
N 14 14 
                 
*  Correlation is significant at 0,05 level (bilateral) 
 





As can be seen above, results point to a different behavior as regards task performance on 
the part of the two student levels. Whereas Primary Education students show significant 
differences in the four tasks, no significant differences were found in Secondary Education 
students. We observed that the dictionary did not seem to have the positive effect on 
acquisition that we expected, and as it was predicted by the ILH.  
ne possible reason for that is the lack of training in dictionary use. In the case of Primary 
Education students, the dictionary seemed to be conceived more as an obstacle than as a 
helping tool. While carrying out the dictionary task, students spent too much time in 
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Students think that the dictionary can be a helpful tool, as long as you know how to 
use it. However, it becomes a double-edge sword if we cannot make an adequate use. In 
fact, the misuse or no use of the bilingual dictionary can lead to a negative attitude towards 
this tool, which at the same time can have a negative effect on acquisition  as we can infer 
from the results of our study.
Given this situation, we can pose two questions: why this reticence on the part of stu-
dents to using this tool and how can we change this situation. As regards the first question, 
part of the origin of this unwillingness might be found in the concept that some people 
have of the Communicative approach for language teaching. That is to say, given some 
aspects of the Communicative method it can be understood as avoiding translation to the 
L1. Consequently, the use of the bilingual dictionary within this methodological framework 
is barely considered. 
This runs somehow counter to real situations that normally occur in the classroom. One 
of the most common questions posed by students during a L2 lesson concerns the meaning 
of some L2 word. If our students have an elementary L2 level, it is very difficult to solve 
the problem of L2 meaning through the L2 itself. This is what is called the «beginners pa-
radox». That is to say, as the beginners’ knowledge of the foreign language is very limited, 
it is difficult for them to learn to solve problems of meaning through the use of the L2. 
The L2 level of elementary students is too low for them to sort out their understanding 
problems with just the L2.
As for the second question, an introduction of a training program is suggested. This 
program should make students aware of linguistic phenomena such as polysemy and homon-
ymy. It should also call the students’ attention on morphology and other types of information 
that is found in dictionary entries, and finally it should present the context as an ally rather 
than an enemy. That is to say, the context can offer information about the word, which can 
be used when looked up in the dictionary. In this line, it is also important the role of the 
teacher in transmitting a positive attitude towards the bilingual dictionary, both implicitly and 
explicitly. She should highlight the value of this tool, leaving aside too radical postures. 
Finally, the use of the bilingual dictionary can also contribute to the students’ autonomy. 
In other words, the dictionary reinforces the learners’ ability to monitor their own learning 
process. They are able to solve some of their L2 problems on their own without resorting 
to the teacher. This fact is highly positive as it motivates students, encouraging them to take 
the bridles of their own L2 learning process. 
6. fInAl remArks
The present study deals with the students’ use of the bilingual dictionary at two le-
vels: Primary and Secondary education. Contrary to what it is suggested by the ILH, those 
working with a dictionary task got worse results in vocabulary tests than those who carried 
out other type of task. Yet, positive attitude towards the bilingual dictionary on the part of 
some students had an effect on vocabulary acquisition.
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Therefore, the main action to be taken is to introduce and reinforce the use of the bi-
lingual dictionary at all levels. It is important for students to become familiarized with this 
tool. Otherwise, their lack of familiarity might lead to a negative attitude towards it, which 
might negatively affect acquisition. 
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